Dialogue. Resource allocation: to those in the greatest need or those who will benefit most?
The behavioral healthcare community seeks universal coverage for mental health and addiction treatment services at parity with coverage for other medical conditions. To achieve this goal, our field must accept and work within realistic financial limits. The time has come to establish a framework for "rational rationing" of behavioral healthcare resources. What are the priorities? How should resources be equitably shared? Should we sacrifice people with mild and moderate disabilities and illness in order to spend most of our dollars on people who are severely impaired? Our first writer, Dr. Daniels, warns us that there are no moral tenets upon which we can easily or comfortably hang our hats, as he shares the current perspective of medical bio-ethics. Dr. Sabin is a practicing psychiatrist at Harvard Pilgrim Health Care. He highlights the Oregon health Plan as one example of political fortitude and wisdom in resolving healthcare resource allocation challenges. Mac Crawford, chairman of the board and chief operating officer of Magellan Health Services, is in one of the most influential positions in private sector integrated behavioral services delivery. He stresses the importance of managed care and clinical process standardization as fundamental requirements for the rational allocation of resources. One additional note: The lack of a consumer voice in this Dialogue is an unfortunate consequence of the mismatch between submissions received and our publication deadlines. It was our intention to present the perspective of a prominent individual from the growing field of consumer and family advocacy. We apologize for the lack of this perspective, which may have extended this discussion to the practical implications of this abstract question of resource allocation.